Study Abroad Scholarship
Intent Form

Name_________________________________________Student ID ____________________________
MTSU E-Mail Address_________________________Cellular Phone __________________________
Jones College Major ________________________________________________________________
Admitted to the Jones College: □ Yes □ No
Total Hours Completed ________________ *Inclusive GPA _____________________________
Class Level _______________ Graduation Date ________________
Destination__________________________Trip Dates__________________________
What is the length of your study abroad program? □ Less than a month (30 days) □ 1-2 months □ 2-3 months □ full semester □ full academic year

Please indicate the term for which you plan to study abroad:
□ Fall □ Spring □ Summer □ Winter Term □ Academic Year (Fall and Spring)

My hours should transfer in as:
□ Lower-Division □ Upper-Division □ Split between Upper- and Lower-Division

Course Title(s) & CRN #(s): ____________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

If faculty led trip, please list faculty instructor: ________________________________

Have you participated in a Study Abroad Program before? □ Yes □ No

In a short paragraph, state your reasons for studying abroad. Identify the relevance of the overseas program to your academic and career goals.
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
STUDY ABROAD SCHOLARSHIP/ INTENT FORM

**Awards require final approval by the Financial Aid office.**

You must have signatures from the Education Abroad Office and your advisor prior to submitting your application to the Dean’s Office, Business & Aerospace Building, N219.

_________________________________________  __________________________________________________________________________
Education Abroad Signature                           Date

_________________________________________  __________________________________________________________________________
Jones College Faculty Advisor or Academic Advisor   Date

*Inclusive GPA must be verified by Jones College Faculty or Academic Advisor. Indicate by initials next to GPA.

_________________________________________  __________________________________________________________________________
Jones College Dean or Associate Dean                Date